Eilatimonas milleporae gen. nov., sp. nov., a marine bacterium isolated from the hydrocoral Millepora dichotoma T was Gram-reaction-negative, rod-shaped and motile, and formed small, creamy and opaque colonies, 1-2 mm in diameter, after 3 days incubation on Marine agar at 306C. The novel strain grew well in nutrient broth at 1.5-6 % NaCl and at 20-376C. The major cellular fatty acids were iso-C 17 : 1 v9c, iso-C 17 : 0 , C 18 : 1 v7c and C 17 : 1 v6c. The polar lipids consisted of phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, an unidentified lipid, two unidentified phospholipids, two unidentified glycolipids and two unidentified aminolipids. Ubiquinone Q-10 was the only respiratory lipoquinone. The DNA G+C content was 60.3 mol%. Analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence placed the organism in the a-subclass of the Proteobacteria with a sequence divergence of about 9 % from any species with a validly published name. The class Alphaproteobacteria belongs to the phylum Proteobacteria and forms one of the largest groups within the domain Bacteria that include numerous phototrophs, chemolithotrophs, chemo-organotrophs and aerobic photoheterotrophs (Kersters et al., 2006; Garrity & Holt, 2001) . Recently, several new genera and orders have been reported in the Alphaproteobacteria (Cho & Giovannoni, 2003) . They are abundant constituents of various terrestrial and marine environments (Giovannoni et al., 2005) , and more than half of these new genera were isolated from marine environments (Kwon et al., 2005) . As a justification to the abovementioned statement, several recently reported novel orders within the Alphaproteobacteria, i.e. Sneathiellales Bazylinski et al., 2013) , were all isolated from the marine environment. The intimate association that many Alphaproteobacteria exhibit with eukaryotic organisms is intriguing because of their agricultural, medical and symbiotic importance (Fredricks, 2006; Skorpil & Broughton, 2006) .
T . On the basis of genotypic, chemotaxonomic and phenotypic distinctness, strain MD2
T represents a novel species in a new genus of the class Alphaproteobacteria, for which the name Eilatimonas milleporae gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain of the type species is MD2 T (5LMG 26586 T 5DSM 25217 T ).
The class Alphaproteobacteria belongs to the phylum Proteobacteria and forms one of the largest groups within the domain Bacteria that include numerous phototrophs, chemolithotrophs, chemo-organotrophs and aerobic photoheterotrophs (Kersters et al., 2006; Garrity & Holt, 2001) . Recently, several new genera and orders have been reported in the Alphaproteobacteria (Cho & Giovannoni, 2003) . They are abundant constituents of various terrestrial and marine environments (Giovannoni et al., 2005) , and more than half of these new genera were isolated from marine environments (Kwon et al., 2005) . As a justification to the abovementioned statement, several recently reported novel orders within the Alphaproteobacteria, i.e. Sneathiellales (Jordan et al., 2007) , Kiloniellales (Wiese et al., 2009) and Magnetococcales (Bazylinski et al., 2013) , were all isolated from the marine environment. The intimate association that many Alphaproteobacteria exhibit with eukaryotic organisms is intriguing because of their agricultural, medical and symbiotic importance (Fredricks, 2006; Skorpil & Broughton, 2006) .
Coral diseases and disease-like syndromes affecting the corals are the primary cause of deterioration of coral reefs in the Gulf of Eilat (Red Sea), followed by pollution and anthropogenic interference (Rosenberg & Loya, 2004; BenHaim et al., 1999; Rasoulouniriana et al., 2009) . Recently, Zvuloni et al. (2011) discovered the occurrence of unusual multifocal lesions, presumably bleaching or feeding scar patterns, on Millepora dichotoma populations, which are an important contributor to the formation of the calcareous base for reef growth along the Gulf of Eilat. In an attempt to identify the microbial community associated with the affected tissue, both culture-dependent and -independent studies were undertaken (Paramasivam et al., 2013) . We isolated strain MD2 T from the affected tissue of M. dichotoma and 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis revealed that it had a similarity to type strains of members of the genus Kordiimonas. The genus Kordiimonas was first reported by Kwon et al. (2005) as belonging to the order Kordiimonadales within the class Alphaproteobacteria. At the time of writing, the genus Kordiimonas comprises only three species, Kordiimonas gwangyangensis (Kwon et al., 2005) , Kordiimonas lacus (Xu et al., 2011) and Kordiimonas aestuarii (Math et al., 2012) ; all three species were isolated from the marine environment. In the present study, we have used phenotypic, chemical and genetic methodologies to facilitate the characterization of strain MD2
T recovered from lesion tissue of the hydrocoral M. dichotoma.
Healthy and damaged hydrocorals were collected from the Red Sea (Gulf of Eilat, Israel) and transported immediately to the laboratory. At the surface the hydrocoral was washed with sterile seawater and about 1 g tissues were removed from both the healthy and the damaged hydrocorals using a sterile scalpel. The excised fragments of the hydrocorals were crushed in sterile seawater in a sterile mortar and pestle to form a slurry of hydrocoral tissue, which was serially diluted and plated onto 10 % Marine agar (MA) 2216 (HiMedia Laboratories) plates (MA-100 % was diluted to 10 % in artificial seawater). The plates were incubated at room temperature (22-24 u C) for 1-2 weeks. Strain MD2
T was isolated by repeated streaking on 100 % MA 2216 plates. The pure culture of the strain was stored as 20 % (v/v) glycerol suspensions in Marine broth at 280 u C.
Optimal conditions for growth were tested in nutrient broth containing 0.5, 1.5, 3, 6, 8, 10 and 15 % (w/v) NaCl. Strain MD2
T grew well with 1.5-6 % NaCl, grew weakly with 10 % NaCl, and did not grow at all in 0.5 % or 15 % NaCl. Strain MD2 T grew at 20-37 uC (optimum, 30 uC); it grew after 1 week at 20 u C, but not after 1 week at 4 or 42 u C (see Table 1 ).
Biochemical tests were carried out by using API 20NE and API ZYM strips (bioMérieux) following the manufacturer's instructions. The results of the phenotypic characterization are given in the species description and Table 1. The enzymic profile showed a positive reaction for catalase, oxidase, leucine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase. Strain MD2
T reduced nitrate to nitrite and could effectively hydrolyse arginine and gelatin. Carbon-source utilization results showed that strain MD2 T could utilize glucose or lactose. The most closely related strain, K. gwangyangensis GW14-5 T , was positive for catalase, oxidase, alkaline phosphatase, esterase, lipase, b-glucosidase, leucine arylamidase, trypsin and a-chymotrypsin activities, as well as for the assimilation of D-glucose and L-arabinose.
Antibiotic susceptibility was determined by the disc diffusion method using commercial antibiotic discs (Oxoid).
The inhibition zone of each antibiotic was measured on MA plates incubated at 30 u C for 72 h. Strain MD2
T was sensitive to chloramphenicol and resistant to ampicillin, erythromycin, methicillin, nalidixic acid, tetracycline and sulphamethoxazole plus trimethoprim.
For analysis of cellular fatty acid content, cells of strain MD2
T were grown aerobically for 10 days at 30 u C on MA. Inoculation and harvesting of the cells, and extraction and analysis of the fatty acids were performed according to the recommendations of the commercial identification system MIDI (Microbial Identification System, Inc.) by the BCCM/ LMG Bacteria Collection and Identification Service. The whole-cell fatty acid composition was determined by GC, with peak naming table MIDI TSBA50 (Rev5.0). Strain MD2
T exhibited a cellular fatty acid profile that contained large amounts of straight-chain, branched, unsaturated and hydroxy fatty acids ( Table 2 ). The major cellular fatty acids were iso-C 17 : 1 v9c (26.73 %), iso-C 17 : 0 (21.17 %), C 18 : 1 v7c (8.13 %) and C 17 : 1 v6c (8.12 %) ( Table 2 ). The major fatty acids of closely related members of the genus Kordiimonas are iso-C 17 : 1 v9c, iso-C 15 : 0 and C 16 : 1 v7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH (Xu et al., 2011) . Polar lipid and quinone analyses were carried out by the Identification Service of the DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany. Plates were stained with 5 % molybdophosphoric acid to show all lipids. Examination of the respiratory lipoquinone composition of strain MD2 T showed that ubiquinone Q-10 is the sole respiratory quinone. The polar lipids comprised the phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, two unknown phospholipids, two unknown glycolipids, one unknown lipid and two unknown aminolipids. Member of the genus Kordiimonas, which are the closest phylogenetic neighbours to strain MD2 T , contain only phosphatidylglycerol and an unidentified glycolipid as the major polar lipids, as well as the predominant respiratory quinone Q-10 ( Xu et al., 2011) .
For the determination of DNA G+C content, genomic DNA from strain MD2 T was prepared according to a modification of the procedure of Wilson (1987) . The DNA G+C content was determined to be 60.3 mol% by three independent analyses using HPLC (Mesbah et al., 1989) at the BCCM/LMG Bacteria Collection Identification Service.
Genomic DNA was extracted from strain MD2 T using an UltraClean Microbial DNA Isolation kit (MoBio Laboratories), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The 16S rRNA gene sequence was amplified by PCR with a gradient thermocycler (Mastercycler; Eppendorf) using bacterial 16S rRNA gene forward primer 8F (AGAGT-TTGATYMTGGCTCAG) and reverse primer 1512R (GTG-AAGCTTACGGYTAGCTTGTTACGACTT). The resulting 16S rRNA gene sequences were compared with those in the GenBank database using the BLAST tool (http://blast.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) and aligned with sequences of representative members of Alphaproteobacteria using CLUSTAL W in the MEGA4 software package (Tamura et al., 2007) . A phylogenetic tree was constructed with the neighbourjoining method (Saitou & Nei, 1987) using the MEGA software package. Bootstrap resampling analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) based on 100 replications was performed to estimate the confidence levels of the tree topology. An almostcomplete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1494 nt) was obtained and sequence database searches revealed that strain MD2 T (GenBank accession no. HQ288781) was most closely related to members of the Alphaproteobacteria. The highest 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity (approximately 91 %) of strain MD2
T was notably with three members of the genus Kordiimonas, K. gwangyangensis GW14-5 T (Kwon et al., 2005) , K. lacus S3-22
T (Xu et al., 2011) and K. aestuarii 101-1 T (Math et al., 2012) , all of which were isolated from the marine environment (Fig. 1) . Strain MD2
T did not exhibit 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities above 91 % with any of the nearest matching cultured isolates in GenBank. Additionally, strain MD2
T had a distant similarity (91 %) to an uncultured Kordiimonas sp. clone BME88 (GenBank accession no. DQ917810) isolated from the bleached coral Muricea elongata. Kwon et al. (2005) proposed that K. gwangyangensis GW14-5 T forms a distinct lineage among members of the Alphaproteobacteria. The 16S rRNA gene phylogenetic tree (Fig. 1) showed that strain MD2
T clustered with several type strains of members of the Alphaproteobacteria, but formed a lineage distinct from K. gwangyangensis GW14-5 T , K. lacus S3-22 T and K. aestuarii 101-1 T . Strain MD2 T was also very divergent from the recently reported novel orders Sneathiellales (Jordan et al., 2007) , Kiloniellales (Wiese et al., 2009) and Magnetococcales (Bazylinski et al., 2013) , which belong to the Alphaproteobacteria (Fig. 1) .
On the basis of phenotypic and chemotaxonomic characteristics, topology of the phylogenetic tree and sequence divergence, strain MD2 T should be classified as a novel species of a new genus in the class Alphaproteobacteria, for which the name Eilatimonas milleporae gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Eilatimonas gen. nov.
Eilatimonas [Ei.la.ti.mo9nas. N.L. n. Eilatum Gulf of Eilat; L. fem. n. monas a monad, unit; N.L. fem. n. Eilatimonas a unit (bacterium) isolated from Gulf of Eilat].
Cells are Gram-reaction-negative, motile and non-sporeforming rods. Colonies are small, creamy and opaque, 1-2 mm in diameter after 3 days incubation at 30 u C on MA. Aerobic, catalase-and oxidase-positive. Reduces nitrate to nitrite. Ubiquinone (Q-10) is the sole respiratory quinone. The polar lipid pattern comprises phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, an unidentified lipid, two unidentified phospholipids, two unidentified glycolipids and two unidentified aminolipids. The major cellular fatty acids are iso-C 17 : 1 v9c, iso-C 17 : 0 , C 18 : 1 v7c, C 17 : 1 v6c, and summed features 3, 4 and 7 (Table 2 ). The DNA G+C content of the type strain of the type species is 60.3 mol%. 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis indicates that this taxon is a member of the a-subclass of the Proteobacteria, with approximately 9 % sequence divergence with respect to any other species within this subclass whose name has been validly published. The type species is Eilatimonas milleporae.
Description of Eilatimonas milleporae sp. nov.
Eilatimonas milleporae (mil.le.po9ra.e. N.L. gen. n. milleporae of Millepora, isolated from the hydrocoral Millepora dichotoma).
Exhibits the following properties in addition to the characteristics reported in the genus description. Grows well at 1.5-6 % salinity and at 20-37 u C. Leucine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, esterase and lipase activities are detected. Positive for arginine hydrolase and gelatinase activities, and utilizes glucose and lactose. Negative for indole production, urease and b-galactosidase activities, and assimilation of L-arabinose, D-mannose, D-mannitol, potassium gluconate, capric acid, adipic acid, malic acid, trisodium citrate and phenylacetic acid. Sensitive to chloramphenicol, and resistant to ampicillin, erythromycin, methicillin, nalidixic acid, tetracycline and sulphamethoxazole plus trimethoprim.
The type strain, MD2 T (5LMG 26586 T 5DSM 25217 T ), was isolated from the damaged tissue of a specimen of the hydrocoral Millepora dichotoma from the Gulf of Eilat, Red Sea, Israel. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 60.3 mol%. 
